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StTB=FOSSIL C:RJUSTAUEANS FRO.M rrHJ1JCOAS1',S
OF AlJSTRALIA.
ByR,.

ETHER,JDGE, tTUNR.,

Ourator,

AND

ALLANR. MeO ULLoeH, Zoologist.

(Plates i-vii.; Fig. 1.)

T. -INTH,OD UOTION.
At various beaches' on the south,·south-east, north, alld
llorth-west coa8tsofAtl8tralia, l'ernains of T)e(~apodaJnlore or
less ~ncalsed in clay-nodu les, al'e every now and then bl'qught
to ligh t, hut vel'y few facts appeaJl' ;to have been gatbet:ed as to
their 111 ode of OCCU1Tellce when £n
Agaill,sirnilara,llimaJ
l'elnaillshave beelllnetJ\vith in excavating canals irldelta
deposits, oJl]y.in such instances .theyal'e less mal'kedlY'llodular,
and have uIHlel'goue a lesser degt'ee of fossilisa,t.IcHl. A third
occul'l'enceis. ,that of 1'lvel', or perhaps e8tu::M'ine, deposits
bronght to 'I igh t throngll dredging ()perati()lls.
.A.8 an iJlstal1ce of the first rnode of OCCUIll'ellCe wecit,e AnSOIl
RaJy,N(H·th-west AustraJia; of the secondtheCoode Ganal,
YalTa Ri verDel ta ;" and of th e tbiL'd dredging operations carried
on atthernollth of the Brisbane Rlver, Moret()nBay. .A.Jl of
th.ese OCCUrrel)CeS will be referred to later.

II.__ HIS'1'Ol~Y.
r.rhe first to describe one of these serni-fossj] Decapoda from
was P:rof.~rrhonlas Bell, of I~illg'SC()lJege, London.
It appeall's he received froll1 Mr. 'V. Shal'p Macleay, a macl'uran w llich he referred to the genus :f1haZu...;",ina as '1'. e'1IIerii,
naming it after a "Mr. F~lner'y" who 'appal'ently w'as the
collector, but nnfortunat.ely neither, locaJit,y nor geologica.l
information alccotnpanied the specirrien;. itwa,s sinlply said
to have beel) derived. fron} "N'ew Holland." .The· first
description of >:the _ '1'!talass£na: appeared' in the." Proceedings
~~ust)ra']ia
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of the Geological Societiy," for 1844,1 followed in the next
year (1845) by republication in t,he "Quarterly .Journal." 2
A lIotice of the reading of Prof. Bell's paper, however,
appeared in "Annals of Natural History"8 for 1844, and ill
thiR brief notice the fossil is termed ~rhalass1:na ltnt1'qtta. In
conlpilillg his "Index Palreontologicus," Dr. H. G. Bl'onn,
evidently unaware of Bell's papers proper, adopted t,be nnauthorised na1ne Irntl:qtuJ,4 for the Australian sub-fossil. III his
papers Prof. Bell f,'ankly confessed his inability to distinguish
bllt little difference betweell his ~I'. en/er;; 'fuld the recent rp.
anonu()la, Herbst.
rrhe collector spoken of as " Mr. Elnel'Y," was HO doubti I..Jieut.
Jarnes B, hJn1el'y, R.N., all offic,er of II.M.S. " Beagle," durillg her
exploration of tihe north 8.nd ,vest C031sts of Australia between
1837-184~, under COHllnandel' J. I~ol't Stokes. 5
Now, as the
" Beagole " ,visited ShoH,l _Bay, contignons to AXISOll BalY h'on1
wl181'e rnost of our exarnples COIne, it is quite possible the type
specirneIl was obtained £ron1 one or another of the rich depositls
in the extl'enle north- west
:H'roll1 1845 onwards nothing more appears to have been
wf'itten on Anstl'alialll sub-fossil Crustacea uutil 1866, whell
Mr. S, H. Wintle described two crabs frOIl1 all estuH,rine deposit
at Ule lIlouth of the Yal'ra River, Hobson's Bay; Olle he called
_Phlyw£a Im'ii£s and the other [Tt'£(~a, sp.,6 and associal.tied with then1
wer'e the l'emalins ot the ]fl'esh water' Crayfish (Astacopsis fraulcl1'rd, McCoy). These were "found in nodules of a highly
calcareous eernent occurring in goreat abundance ill tlle old
estuarine bed oft;he river Yal'ra -Yal'ra, which has been exposed
ill excavating for docks, and aJso in the cutting for the Coode
Canal at Fishel'lnan'S Bend." In the salne veal' Mr. Wintle
read 7 3J p3Jper before the Royal Society of Tas~ania of a similar
natnre, wherein he na-med two fOl'lns-TJt1:CO ya./j'raensl:s and
U. has'well?:.
1
2

~
4
i

6

7

Bell-Proc. GeoL Soc., iv., 1844, p. 360, fig.
Bell--Quart Jour. Geol.Soc., L, 1845, p. 93, fig.
Ann. Nat. Hist., xiv., 1844, p. 455.
Bronn-Index Pa,!., L,2, 1848, p. 1265.
Stokes-Discoveries in Australia, ii., 1846, p. 93,
Wintle-Vict. Nat., Hi., 1886, p. 110.
Wintle-Proc.R. Soc. Tasm. for 1886 (1887), p.233.
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The 1!hlYJ;{~·lcf3'v£s isprobably intended ror ]Jh£lyra lce'v£s, ~elI,
which isa. very COlnmon species in Victorialnw~ters,.m~l'ep~,r
ticulal'ly as,there is uo speeies lcp,v£s in the genus }Jhlyx£a, sofslr.as
weknow.. or [rt£C(t, theonlYl'ecenti~ustl'alian species were d~8
cribed by Pro£. W. A.Haswell fronl Port Denison, Qneen~land,
81nditis most uu likely the cralbs so rererred by 'Wintle were
correctly nallIed.. A.sto the ~4.stCtCOPSi8, A . .frO,'nl~Z£'lri, Gl'ay{non
McCo;y) ,isll()ta, Victorian but a Tasrnalllalll species.
It 8lppearscl'abs, ina sirnilarcondition to our 'l11utlclssina
fl.'OHlthe I1orth, 81realso found on the New Caledonian coast.,
fOl'Pror.. A. Milne Edwards l'efers 8 to the oecurl'enceof lJlacTophthaZJhus latre£llei, Desrnal'est. .Even here the crabs were in"a
bluish.-grey very hard . calcareous claly, in fact, verynluch .1ike
tJJeluatrix fron1 different spots OUOUI' nOl'tll~westi coast.
'
One otllerreference Ollly is known beyondWintle's brief
notices-abo.llt 1880 Dr. Et. L. Jack fC)l'w·al.'ded to one of us ~,
rolled En1estonenodule found on the beacll
r:rowllsviJ.1e,bnt
he was unabletothrowtny flll'thel' light 011 it. ~'he ll,odul.~
coutailledthe abdominal SOlllitesand portion .0£ the· appendages
<)fa 'ffutlasstna,seeluing)y T. ernerii,Bel1. 9 In a footnote to the
description Dr.J ack said :-"A II unl bel' of specirnens, apparen MJT
of this SanIe species. were collected. by the late Ml'.Jalnes Smith
(Collector to the Geological Survey of Queensland ) shortly
before.hisdeath, at Casnal'inaIsland, Keppel .Bay."
III.-MoDFJS OIl1 OCCURRENCE-.
WeposseS8 infol'nlation .' on this point onJ.y £ron1 the three
~~i~;itsmentioRed.jIlth;intIi~nctory relljar k~,aJl da,Iso fr9lli
1.

Anson; BU!hien1bollch.ureof,theDal'yltiver,North Aus-

tr~lia.vExamples?fTluxlass£nll1 enl/erh: fl'omthis localityw~l'e

first sent to one of us .byMr.H.Y.L.Brown, late GovernIl1-ent!
Geologist 'of South .L~ustl'alia,in 1908, with the following
ill,formation :-Th e calcareo-argillaceousnodll I ~sare foulldon
the beach •. at· the £ooto£ a Jow cliff (PI. ,.vii.)conlpOsedrYf salld,
clay, and grit toppe.d> brr,ecl1oarn, aSw8,tel.'-worn fraglnents.
'f.h e.y. ar~.aJsO" fonpdeulbedde.d in ·ablneclayhelow •high -water
rnark, and hel'.epl'obablyth~lflodul~8.al'e in place.
g\A .•• MilneTEd'!ards -:N"0uv.Ann . •• Mu~ .• Hi8t ..•• Nat., ix., .1873, '.p .278.
&c., 1892,p~639, pt 36, fig'. 6.

-9Etheridg~~Geol.PaLQ'l~ud,
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A valued correspondent of this museum, Mr. W. T. Watkin
Brown, obtained· 31 .number of these fossiliferous nodules
from Anson .Bay; these are now here. Besidesconfirming
Mr. H. Y. L. Brown's infoI'lTIation, his collector informed hiln
that the nodules are plentiful on the beaches after south-etitst
winds, ,vhen they arew31shed out of the lTIud ( blue clay of
H. Y. IJ. B.) below' high-water nUl.rk, or by the action of the
waves on 31.]OW mud bank above tidal influence; this last is
probably ·3, gralduaJ reformation of the blue clay in question.
With the view of ascertaining how far fossilisation had been
carried, portjons were sublllitted to our colleague, Dr. C. Anderson, for q nalitaJive analysis. He reports as follows :-" T'hese
remains have suffered a considerable degree of l'eplacelnent and
petrifaction. I could find no undoubted evidence of the presence
or chitin alnd the exoskeleton is(partly at least) d()lomitized. The
interior is filled with a hard lTIagnesian limestone shovving vughs
lined w'ith secondry crystals.

2. ·Derby.~lj'ronl illfol'111atioll supplied to us by Ml'. W. I).
Ca,nlpbell, late of the Geologica,l Survey of Western Australia"
the OCC111'rellce of these Crustacea aj;Del'by is rnuch the sanle.
He Sfl,yS :-" The 1\0<1ule8 are found at low-water 8pring-ticles
)]earDerbyWbal'f, in the hollowsofl'ulls ofwatel' forllled in
the river banks, and a,ppear to have been ,vashed out of the ~rey
clay of the riverbed and ban,k:s ,vhich fllppearsto forln, the
valley flat."
3. OoodeOa'nal a,nd Yar")"(~ River Delta, "J:lelbourne. In 1878
seven bores were dri yen throu~l the EstuarilH~depositsof the
delta prepara,tol'y to excavating' a water-\vay, now known aE! tbe
oN ew Channel,to deflect the. C0111'Se of. the liver Yarra round the
grea,t bend enclosing Coode j sland, and opposite ]-'oof,scl'ay.• We
ai~e indebted to Mr.R. Rudd, Secretary to the Melbourne Ha,rbour Trust Commission, for a map showing the positions of these
bores, and journals of the salIne.·· Froln the latter we g-ather no
rock was enconntered, but the rods invariably passed through
san'd or silt, or both, in lTIOst instances followedhy soft blue or
black clay, and this again by llard, tough blue and yellow clay,
the latter the ]owerof the two. ~ehe position of the soft yellow
clay val'ie<i froln fonrteen to tweIlty-one feet from the ~urface,
th"at oftlni tough clays from, eighteen to thirtjy-sevenfeet.'The
thickness of' t he soft hI ue clay varied fr01TItwo. feet six' iilches
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to eighteen feet, and of the tough clays cOlllbined fronl eight tl(l
twenty-five feet. The appearance of the few S11 b-fossiJ Crustace~ ~een-from this deposit lea,ds nsto believe"they canle from
the bottom tough yellow clay ;we have not seen any remaill·s in
calcareouscernent nodules as described by Mr. "'Tintle.
4. Entrance Br£sbctne l~i'Ver, ll!fo:retonJ3ay.-Mr. J. H. Stevens,
Inspector of Fisheries, Bl'isbane, info1'1us us that the sub-fossil
Ch'ustacea from this 10caJity were obtained froln the New Channel Cutting at the entrance to the Brisballe River, now forming
the maIn W3Jterway.
The cutting was dredged through a large bank a,bout half a
mile wide, a continuation of Fisherman Island. Previous to the
dredging operatioris the bank was covered witjh abou t t,vo feet
of water at ordinary low-water spring tides, but at very low
tides parts of the bank were quite exposed; the depth of the
channel is now twenty-eigh t feet.
The specirnens collected
came froIn a depth of about sixteen feet from the surface in
sand and mud. Mr. Stevens considers the bank had evidently
acculllulated throug-h the deposition of sediluent from tbefloodwaters of'the Brisbane Ri vel'.
The aspect of these Crustacea is quite different from those
obtained further north and north-west. The rnatrix is a hard
ochre-coloured, slightly calcareouslIlud. Dr. Andel'SOll also
submitted portions of these to a q llalitati ve analysis, and informs
us that :-"·Pol'tions o£the exoskeleton, cleaned as conlpletely
as· possible froIll adhering 111atrix, ·were treated with hot dilute
hydrochloric acid.
A fragment of a chelipeqe became converted into' ft" white,soft, amorphous substance, which readily
carbonised on heating. Portion of the carapace was attacked
less readily and left some inorg31nic residue, but the presence of
organic matter was proved as before. These experiments'
indicate· that there is little or no petrifaction ; -there is SOUle
infiltration of mud or clay, particularly in the case of the less
dense carapace, and it is apparent that, as we should expect,
the proportion of organic matter is lower than in arecent specimen (tested for comparison), but a considel'ablearnount of
chitin still persists in the skeleton."
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IV.-LoCALl'l'IES.

Thefol1owillg •.• is a corn plete list of the localities yielding
these sub-fossil rernainsof one kind 01' another:-

A.-Littoyctl Deposits-

1.
2.
3.
4.

Derby, Fitzl'oy River, Kimberley, North-west Australia
(Collection of the, Geological Survey of vVestel'n A.ustr~lia--;-W. D .C.~,lTI Pbell).
Anson Bay, North Austl'aiia, (Australian MUSeUlTIMessrs. H. Y.L. Brown and W. T. Watkin Brown).
DalyRiver, North ~ustralia (Queensland Museum).
Coast west of Darwin '. (or Pahnerstoll) , North Austr,alia
(Austl'alianMuseuJ!l--Me8~rs.H.'V. Chl'istieand F. IJ.
Godfrey)~

'5.

Darwin' (or PaJmerston), North.· Australia (Queensland

6.

Beach at Nornlallton,Gulfof Cal'pentaria, North Queensland (AustralialuMuseum.-P. G~ Black).
Beach at 'rowIlsville, North-east Queensland (Collection
o£.the Gec>log-ieal Survey of Queen~dand--R. L.Ja1ck).
Casual'ina Islalld, ]1itzl'oy. River, }1~ast Central Queens]a,Ild (Ib£d. a,nd ,T. Srnith).
Golden Shore, Curtis Island, Port Curt.is, East Cen tl'al
Queensland (Australian Museurn-A. J. Vog-an).
Ocean Beach, near. tTurIlpillgPin,Stl'adbroke Island,
Moreton Bay, South-east Queensland (Austl'alianMusenm-A. R. M;cG'nlloch)..
'

Museum)~

7.
8.
9.

10.

B.-Estuar£ne

11.

·l)~posits____

New Ghannp], 1110Uth of BrishaJne River, Moreton Bay,
South-e~st Queensland (Queensland ·.and A.ustralian
Mnseums--J. H.Steyens).
12. Newcastle Harbonr,New
Wales (Australian
Museum-W.Galntrill) .
13. Goode CanalWorks,YarraDelta,.Hobson's Bay, Victoria
(AustralianMuseuln~S.H.Wintle).
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V.-DESCRIPTION OF THE SPECIES.

Family TH~J\.LA.SSINIDJE.
Ge.nns THALASSINA, 'Latreale.
rrHALASSINA ANOMALA, 'H·erbst.
(Plate i., figs. 1~3).

'1-y'l1;alassina

(tno1nala'(Herbst),Ortm~nn,Zool.

Jahrb.,

VI.,

lSg:2, p. 52 (synonynlY).
'J'hctlassinct emerh:, Bell, Quart. Jonrn. Geo1. Soc., i., 1845,
p. 93, figure. Id., Ether,idge, G,eo!.'" Pal..Q'land., etc.,: 1892',
p. 639, pI. 36, fig. 6.
Tha:lass'iJ1Ia ant'iqlla, Bell, AllD. N at. HisL" xiv., 184~, p. 455
(no'fnen nud u1n.).
.
Thalassina IluawirrfLa, Hess, A.rch.Nat., xxxi., 1865, p. 37, pL7,
fig. 18.
A large nurnbel' offragn1ents, in aU10l'e or lessper£ect state
of preservation, ,agree in detail with l'~cent speeirnens of
~r. anoi}nala, and indicate that ']1. elnerh:, which, ,vas described
fron1 a fossil sitnila,r to, ours, is~ynonymous with that species.
Bell noted that his speclluenscarceJy differed frou1 a recent
exalnple, but relied upon the development of the epiuleral portions of the abdorninal segnlents, and of the tel'Ininal jOilltto
distingllish ']J., e1J~erii. These characters are variable ina series
of ']1. (lno~nala, however, they being pl.'opQrtionately larger in the
adult than in the young. The developluent of the tubercles and
spines on the carapace also, increases with age .
r

'1'11is Orustacean is a tropical species, Jiving in large burrows
. in the. Inud of 11langrove swanlps.
According to Hess, the
specimen on which his T. 1nct;vinl,awas ba~ed, calne fro1l1 Sydney,
.but the species is not kno",n to occur south of Queensland.
Locs.-GoldenShore, Ourtis Island, and Casuarina Island,
Fi tzroy River, Queensland '(Austr.. Mus.-R•. L., Jaclc); Beach
deposit at rrownsville, No'rth-east, Qlle~nslalld (A.n~tr.:Mus.__
R. L. Jack) ; Darwin, North Australia (Q'land , Mus.); . Coast
westof Darwin (Austr.'Mus.-lL W.(}hristieand p'. L. Godj~1·ey);
AnsonBaY"North A.ustraJia (Austr.M.us.-H.X". .L. Bro'wn, and
W.'1'.Watkl~n Brown}; DalyRiver, AnsonBa,y (Q'landMus.);
Derby, 'FitzroyRiver,Kinlberley, North-west Australia (Geol.
SurveyW. Austr.-W.D. Oa1npbe~l).
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~-'amily ··CALAPPIDlE.
·GenusPAI~ACYCLOIS, }I1jers.

P ARACYCLOIS

GRANDlSPINIS,

sp.uo-v.

(Plate ii,fig. 3; Fig. 1).
Carapace Call vex, hl'oarlest at a point a little in ad VHJnce of
the rniddle of the length.
Its dorsal surface is evel'ywhere
finely granular, alld rendere~1 uneven bytbe presellce of nun1ei'OilS ~JlnoothaJld low tubercles,which are largest ill tIle n1iddle,
and decrease in size as they approach the rnarg-ills;tbeyare
slIlallest on the hinder part of tile branchial l'egions.
The
,grooves definingthe cal'dia,c and intestinal regions al'ebroad and
deeply ilupressed. Front divided into three parts, the median
one beillg' pyramidal and turlled slightly upward; the two
outer lobes are on a higher plane, and separated frOllJ theorbitaJ
mal'gin by a furrow. Orbits directed obliquely upwards, their
111arginsa little sinuous, finely gTanu]al', and each has a very
indefinite indication of a rnedian suture above: l1Jye-pedullcles
short, thick, and granular.

Fig, L

Lateral margins evenly curved, extending' forward to below
the centres of the ol'bitjs ; they al'e studded with a row oT sl11all
tubercles, which gradually enlarge. on thepostel'o-lateral portions, and luerge into the five large teeth with which these parts
are arllled;of these the penultimaJte Olle is luuch bigger than
the, others, and the last is about the sanle si\ze a8 the sec?Ild.
Postel'iorluargiuwanting. Sub~hepatic region granular like
the carapace, defined below hy a row oT-tubercles similar to
those of the antero-lateral luargins, Pterygostoluiall regiolls
smooth.

.\The :orbits,. epistom.e,aBd antennaJ parts appear to have
Q.een very 'si~nilal'to those of P .. 'JJ~ane-ed~{)ard;:51>£, Miers, though
~everal of. the rnore illl pot·taut portions a)1'e lo~t. r~rhe carapace
alAo ~'esem bles the figure of that species in Inost of its details,
the Inost llnportant difference lying in-the great developlllent
of the poster6-1ateral spines in the foss] I.
rrhe occurrence of this gellusinAustralian waters is interas the above-Ulentioned species £1'0111 the Admit'aJty
Island~ appearH to be the. only one prev.Jousl:yknown.

~Stiltg

,LoO'~-·E8tual'ine deposit:" Yarra Delta, Melbourne, Victoria
(Australian Museurn) .

.F anlily PODOPHTHAIJMID.A3J .
. Genus

PODOPHTHALMUS,

PODOPHTHALMUS VIGIlJ,

Lwrnarek.
l?abric'£'l(s.

(Plateiv., fig. 3; Plate v., fig. 3).
I.Jodophtllaln~us

v-ign (.B-'abl'ici us), IJeach, Zool. Miscell., ii.,

1815, p. 149,. pI. cxviii. Id., Miers, " Challenger" Rept., Zool.,
xvii., 1886, p. ~07 (references).
'rwo incorn plete carapaces and abdolninal parts, with the
bas'al joints nf tlle legs attached, agree in detail vvith a specimen
in tIle Australian Museum frolH Mauritius. The species has
llot hitherto been recognised frolH Australia, though it occurs
throughout the Illdo~Pa6ific region.

Loc.-New Channel, IHOllth ofBl'isballe River, MOl'eton Bay
'(Anstr. and Q'lalld Mns.~J.H-. Ste'venH).
:b-'alnily PORTUNID.LE.
Gellus SCYLLA, de. HaarL
SCYhLASmRRATA,plorskal.

(Plate ii., figs. 1-2).

Scylla serrata (Fol'skal), A.lcock, JOUl'll. Asiat.Soc. Bengal,
lxviii .• (n~.eJ;.), .1899.,~p.·· 27.

The collection received from the Queensland M usanm includes
the,ventraF,surface,and'abdomen ofa.1arge' reluale example, to
which •the- meropodites'o!aTlthelegs, and portion of the left
hand' 8,reattached. . ~'e "have also~'V"0welI •preserved, ,lower
right-halidfillgers~ Tneydol1otdiffel'Irom those parts of the
comlnon, and widely.distribu.ted MangroveiCrah,.Scyllaserrata.
Locs.~Wharfat Derby, Fitzroy' River" KilUbel'ley, Northwest Australia (Geol. Survey, 'iV'. Austr.- W. D. Oct1npbell).
New"'Channel, Mouth of·.Bt'isbane .River,'Moreton Bay'{Allstr.
&,Q'landMus.-J. H. Stevens).

GenusPORTUN us, ,F'Jabrlci'l~s.
PORTUNUS PELAGICUS, I,innreMs.

N eptunus pelagicns (Linl1ffius), A.lcock, J onrn. Asia,t. Soc.
Bengal, lxviii. (n. ser.), 1899, p. 34.

.A much damag'ed carapace and portion of a right chela agree
with recent specimens of this common, and widely distributed
s wiulming-crab.

Loc.-N e'w Channel, 'M;outh of Brisbane
Queellsland (Anstl'. ~fus.-J.B. Stevens.)

River~

Moretoll Bay,

Family XANrrHIDAJ.
Snb-fanlily.
(Jenns\

GALENINAC.

GAL&JNE,

de B'a-a:n.

GAT.JJiJNE (BISPINOSA,

H'erbst.

(Plate iii.,figs. '3-4 Y',
Oancer(Galene) bispl;nosu,s (Herbst), de Haan,'Faun. Japan.
C'rust., ,1835, p. 49, pl.v., \)fig.2.
Gale'ne b£spinosa", Alcock, 'Journ. \.Asis,t.Soc. Bengal,lxvii.
(n. ser.),

1898,

p~

136.

A fine series ofonehund.l·ed and two speciTIlens, 30-74 mm.
3Jcross the 'carapace, includes both' sexes,aud exhihits cOllsiderable growth variation. In the smaller specirnensthe granules
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on Jthecarapace and,chelipedsal'elnUchulore .nunH~r()nS~l}d
Inoreprominent th~flin. the larger oIles.Onthe hand they.are
very large and arrallged in rows which extendahnost across
the outer face of the palm, whereas in the oldestexanlples they
arp, confined to its..posterior pOl'tion, the. greater part of the
outer surface being smooth. Similar variation has been :n;oted
by' .Alcock.
J~ocs.-rrhougl1tJds species has not. been previously recorded
froIn Aqstralia, therefu'e. recen t specin1ens' ill the Australia,t;l
Museqmwhichwel'etaken.bythe. ~-'.l.S. "Endeavour," seven
miles N.N.E. of Bowen, .Queensland, in 16 fathoms.
N ewChanlHH, Mouth at· Brisbane River, Moreton
Queensland (Anstr. 8IndQ'land ~lus.-J.H. Steve;ts)~

Bay

Family G(RA.PSIDAJ.
Sub-family
Genus

SESARMINAJ.

SESARMA,

SESARMA SMITHII,

Say.

Milne Edwards.

(Plate iii., figs. 1-2).
Sesar'Ula s')nithi1: (MilneEdwards), McCulloch, Rec.Austr.
Mus., ix., pt. 8, 1918, p.322 (refe,l'ences).

A damaged carapace an d~evel'a,] fra,gnl en ts of legs, togeth!er
\vlth a complet;e hand and fingers, are in t;he Australian Museum
eollectiion. rrheya,gree perfectly with the specinlens recently
recorded by the JUlliol'.author {raIn Queensland.
Ijoc.~{)asual'ina Island,

land (Geol .. Survey

:F'itzl'oy River, Keppel Bay, Queens-

Q'Jand.-J./3n~ith).

~-'alnily

MACROPH'rHA.LMIDhJ.

Genus .MACJ~OPHTHALMUS, Lcttre£lle.
~lAcRoPHTHALMUSSERRATUS,

Ltda1ns ~Wh'ite.

(Plate iv., figs. 1-2).
MacrQlJhtl~oDnnSBermtus{AdariIS. & Whi~e};~Jers, "· Ch!tlleugel' " Rept., ZooL~ xvii., 1886, p. 250, pl. x:;., fig. 1.
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? J.l{acrophthaln~ns laIreille'i .(Desrnarest), A. MilneEd wards,
Nouv. A.roh. Mus. Paris, ix.. 1878, p. 278, pI. xiii., fig. 3 (fide
Ortlnann, Zool. !-Taln·b., vii., 1897, p. 747).

A very fine specimen, having. the c3Jrapace and one cheliped
almost cOlnplete, together with the Ineropodites and basal joints
of all the legs, is ,veil l'epresen ted by Miel's' excellent figure of
.".J!f. serrat'U8.
It differs froln A. Milne Ed wards' figure of
NI. l{ttreille£ only in having' four instead of three latel'arLteeth,
bll"t as the l~st is small, and, according- to Miers, subject to
variation in developlnent, this is probably an unimportant
oll8!racter.
];1.1atreillwi ,vas originally descl'ibed £1'0111 fossilised specirnE3ns£roln the East Indies and Luzon, 3,nd SOIne interest,illg
details and conclusions 3Jre given by A.Milne Edwal'ds, who
had both fossil and recent specirnens from New Caledonia.

Loc.-Ocean Beach, near JUIllpingPil1, Stl.'adbroke Island,
South-east Queensland (Austr.Mus.-A.. .R. j!IcOnlloch).

MA Cl~OP H'l'HALMUS

SETOS us,

]!Iz}neE dUJ(('nL.,.

(Plate v., figs. 4-5 ; I)late vi., fig. 1).
]!IacrophthaZ,rnrns setO:;'lU5 (lYIiJneEd wards), Ortnlann, Zool.
Jahrb., x., 1897, p. 843 (references).

Two specin1ens lying one UpOll the other, al'e identical with
this common New South Wales species.
The recent speciruen figured is an adult 111ale collected at
Ryde, on theParramattaRiver.
Loc.--Estual'ine deposit, forty feetbelowthe sllrface atNewcastle, New South Wales (Ausfr. Mus -Wo Uantrill).

SUB-FOSSIL CRUSTACEANS-F;THERIDGE AND McCULLOCE;.
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MACHOPHTHAIJMUS D]1~PREssus,Ruppell.

(Plate v., figs. 1-2; Plnte vi., fig. 2).
~Jacrq7)hthal1nn8depreSWU,8, Riippel1, 24 I(rab. Roth. Meer.,
1830, p. 17, p1. iv., fig. 6. Id.,Ortma,nn,Zool. Jabrb., X., 1897,
p.342.
Id., Alcock, .Tourn. Asiat. Soc. Bengal, lxix. (n. ser.),
1900, p. 380. Id., Grant & McCulloch, Proc.Linn. Soc.
N.S. Wales, xxxi., 1906, p. 21.

M(LCrophthaJ1'}1/U,,'; G:Zfim,1'S, Guerin, Mag. Zoo]., viii., 1838, p. 7,
pI. xxiv., fig. 2. Id., Has\vell, Cat. Austr. Cr'ust., 1882, p. 88.

Four fossil -specin1ens do not differ from the recent ones
recorded frornQ'ueensland by Ha/swell as M. (~tfin/l:s,and Grant:
and McOulloch as
They all differ frOlTI the
original figure of M.
however, in having the carapace
narrower at the outel~ orbital angles tbanat tbethird lateral
tooth. For theil' identification as M, (xelJTessus we halve relied
upon the deseriptions of ()rtmann and Aleock, Riippell's origina.l
description a,nd figure not being available to llS.
rrheaecornpanying figure of a recent exalnple represents a
typical Anstrallian specimen Il'om near Frernantle, Western
Australia..
Loc.~Beach deposit at Townsville, North-east Queensland
(Geol.··· Survey Q'land.-Il. ·L. Jelck).

Genus

HEMJPLAX,

ITeller.

HEMIPLAX LATI:H'RONS,Hafnvell.

(Plat1e iv., figs. 4-5; Plate vi., figs. 3.;4).
M(LCrOtJhthctlnz,~t8 lat{fron8,Has well, proc. Linn. Soc. N .S.Wales,
vi., 1881, p.549,and Cat. Austr.Orllst., 1882,p. 90.
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The form of the front e~el ndesthis species from the genus
Mctcrophthalnl.ns in which it was placed by Has well. . 1 t agrees in
all its generic characters with lle1n£pla,;J:~ h£rtipes, HelleI', fro III
w hlch itis. separated·· sp~cificalIy.byits .longereye-stalks, naI'·
rower fron t,. and· m.ore slen del'. ]egs, etc.
.
The specim,en figured OIl Pl. vi., fig. 8, ·is ayollIlg' lua]e frOITl
Victoria, Wllich. measnres 17, mIll. across the carapace. It
differs fromthet~pe,and another larger ·exalnp]e from Tasmania, only inlutving th.e!]ands~pd.wrist)s.pl'opbrtionately
broader. and·· shorter; we)have fi~nred tllesejoil1ts of the
Ta,sma,uian ·specinlenin fig ..4..
H-.ZCtt1:frons is represented i,ll the collectiollof sub-fossils by
three carapaces, one ofwhiehis ~ufficient]yperfectto]eaye no
doubt of itjs correct identification.

Loc.-Estuar:ille deposit, Yarra Delta, Melbourne (Austr.
l'[.us.-S.lif. Wintle).

EXPLANATION OF PLATE I.

Sllb-fossi 1/ Crllstacean~.

Herbst. Side-view of two inNatural size. Darwin ,N orth

Fig. 2.

'l'halu8s/na an()}nala, HerbHt. Side-view OffUl in ..
complete specirnen. Natural ilze. Da,I'win, North
Australia.

Fig. 3.

ThaltJ.ss£ua Ct J'-'Olllla,Z a, Herost,. ~ide-view of
slightly enlarged. Darwin,. North .A..l1stralia.
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Victoria~
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EXPLANAJiION OF PLATE Ill.

Sub-fossil Crustaceans.
]'ig. 1.

SeSarJ1'MX Sff}L£t7u'i, Millle Edwards. Carapace and
joillts of leg~. Slightly reduced. Casuarina Island,
Fitzroy River, Queensland.

.B-'ig. 2.
IaJ size.

Milne Edwal'ds.Rightchela.NatuCasuarina Island, ]'itzroy River, • Queens-

land.
~-'ig.

3.

Galene b'l:sp£nosa, Herbst. U'pper view of carapace and
Sligbtly reduced.. .New Ohannel,
of Brisbane River, Queensland.

che]iped~

Fig. 4.

Galene biSpirlJosa,. Herbst. Lower view of
cheliped.
Slightly reduced.
New
of Brisbane River, Queensland.
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EXPLANATIONnF PLATE IV.

Sub-fossil Orustaceans.
Fig. 1.

NIa(~rophthaln~,'us

Fig. 2.

M(XC'Fophthal1n'tts serrat'us, A.dalns & White.
Lower
vieV\r. Slightly reduced. Stradbroke Island, Southern Queensland.

Fig. H.

J)odophthaLJn'its 'V£ga,~-'aJbricills. Upper view. Slightly
e,u.larged. NewOhannel, mouth of Btisballe River,
Queensland.

Fig. 4.

He1niplax lat'~f1"o:ns, H~swell. Upper view. Natural
size. Ooode Oanal,Yarra River delta, Victoria.

serratus, A.dams & White.
Upper
view. Slig-htly reduced. Stradbroke Island, Southern Queensland.

n-erniplaxZatiJrons, Haswell.. /Lower view.< • Slightly
enlarged. CoodeCanal,Yarra River· delta, Victoria.
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IV.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE· V.

Sub-fossil· Crustaceans.

Fig. 1.

Macrophthal1nns depressus, Riippell.
Natural size. rrownsville, Queensland.

Fig. 2.M-acTophthalrnus
Natural size. Townsville,
]'ig. 3

Riippell.

Lower

Queensland~

Podophthaln1/UJsv£giZ, Fabricius. Lowel' view. About
three-fourths natural size. New Channel, Inouth of
Brisbane River, Queensland.

4.

MC/;CTophthalnl/us setosrus,Milne. Edwards. Uppe~Yiew.1
About one and two-thirds natural size. Newcastle,
New South Wales.

5.

Mac rophtha11nus setos1us, ·.Milne.Edwards.
r

About one and two-thirds natural size.
N ew South .Wales.

Lpwerview.
Newcastle,
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MCCULLOOII,

Arlktr.. Mus.'
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RecentCrus taceans.
Fig. 1.

MCtorophthaln~us setDs1bs,Miln~

ralsize.

Edwards. Male. NatuParramattaRiver, New South Wales.

Fig. 2.

Maorophthal1n'us depressus,I:tiippell. Male.
size. Fremantle,. Western Austr.alia.

Fig. 3.

H"eTniplaw latlf1'ons, Haswell.
size. . Victoria.
HernipZa~v

Zai'ij"ro11Js,.Haswell.
Natural size. Tasma.nia.

Male.

Natural

rrwice natural

Hand of

male.
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VI.

EXPLANATION OF

PLAT~

View of A.nson Bay, North A.ustralia.
is at the base of the low cliff
illustration.

VII.

Th e· fossiliferous bed
the centre of the

In
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